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lir. $ijfe City Guard.

y1 I. L. CAMPBELL,

PitVAihsr ari
9fyi3'J-- 0i tn 1nttV of Willamette

f fcrsetbstvrisa 3nventh and Elith Streets.

TKRM? OP SUrHCRIPriON.

r.r Ann-- W
Six I W

Three Montss ' 3

ODB OS'LT

RA.TK9 OF1 ADVKWTMINQ.
Adtertiseoa.e.?. Liserted as fullowi:
Om square. I J liuf f l"i me insertion 83;

each lubMiftaKt insertion L Cash required in

will be charged at the

On sttre three months 0 00
4 " " six mouth 8 00

" W 00one year
Traatlsat notice in looal eolama, 20 oenU per

n (or eeih insertion. '

Advertisinj bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All ib work must be paid rot on iieliverv.

SOCIETIES.
..t.,. a II A F ma A V

Vests trat sad thlnl Welnesitnrs In trh
asatk.

La .r TnM.Ur .vrninir.T.. .

MM m the UsaS iUi Welnesl.ys in encii uiomu.

Iouss Lodok, No. 15, A. O. U. W.-M- eets

at Masonio Hall the second and fourth
j.ndars la each month.

v
" '

Kiw atoick Poit, No. 41, d. A. eeU

t JfMOnlo Hill, til fiist aud third Fridays of

eeehnenih. Bynrdr, Cokkakiio.
' tm rnnt VslMTVl Mfftn th

ret nd third Saturday evening at Mwonic

UalU isy ur.ier oi j. m.

; Bott Loaoi Na Sj7, I. O. G. T. Meeti
rerr Starday tight tu J.l l rw nnu.

E. O. I'mttkr, W. C. T.

' X(tmK4 Sta Bano or Hope --Meet at th
. P. every S ini y sftermxin At 3:30.

J. B. Hintoa. SitA: Mi Kertlif Cook. Ast
8at; Cliai Hill, Seu'y,. Minn ll ittie Smith,
CWawlain. .Vlii'o' m:d wdoom.

L. BILYBU,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

KUOEXR CITV, OUEGOX.

TaACnCB IN AIX TUB COUNTS OF
JpT,- tldi Ktate. Will jf!v fix-ci- attention
tct aiertion aud rolmte nmtUn.

0rncK--0ve- r W. . & CV Ec;res o.'Boe

BX a A. D3IHI3,

an--
at-La- w,

VinLTi PKACTICB IX THE C Jll!T3
VY of the Seomd JudiiMal District ami in

djpreme Court of this State.
RpKul attenti.iu given to eolleetion and

maattert In probate

Geo. S.
Attorncy-at-La- w,

CUm CITi', - - OIIEOON

Ofliee formerly occupied by Tho:u;ion i
Bean. j)'8"13

GEO. M MILLER,

iteraty aai and

Real Estate Agent.
I'JfENB CITY, .'; r - - OHEttO-V-

OFMCE-T- wo doore nrth of Pojt Olllie.

J. E. FENTON,

Attornr
'

KUGB.VB CITY - OUEGON.

: Uneelal attention 'given to Rial Estate Prao
I tie and AbitracU of Title.

. 0mo I Over Grange Store.

T. AV. HARRIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFIvJiJ AT

, Drug Store.
Kctidence on FiTlh atreet, where Dr Shelton

formerly reeided.

Dr. Osborne,
'

O.flci Adjoining St- - Charles Hotel,

- 0ATIB
'

T DrjJ 8T01E 0P HATES aid LUCKY,

5

MR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

Mwnc fhen tot profewionally en'ed.
wfieeatihe

PO OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Eridt4 ea Eighth itreet, oppoaiU Pretby
nat Chiiroh.

JEWtLRY
I -

Cl)ck$, Wacnss, Chain?. Jewelry, Etc.

. Ilfipairing Pr- - ,

EUGENE

MEW

t B. MOT.
ST A GENERAL

A large assortment of'La-
dies arid Childrens Hose at

Good Dress Goods at 12o- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stoek of New

and Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

t ii snO f ?

PATRONIZE THE M KN WHO HELP T
L SCHOOL IKHiShS, whose inu-ns- t art,
iend their pioliU at lintne. Take notice that

L V.

Will aell good for CASH at s'ntatly reduced priCoa, as low aa any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Rest I'.rmvn and Bloached Miwlins, 7, 8, 9, and
lOcts.

Clark and Drooka epool cotton 7f eta per Dor.

Plain and Milled Flrnnele, 25, 35: 45 and 50
cts.

Watar Proo , eenta

Fino White Shirto, 75 ctn and $t

iii fiifiDS

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Wiow' OfiOn.a

And all Other Cood3 at Rates.
Alo the dlinvieu

Sti ATNG MACHINE!
reduced

other,

DEALERS

Clorki,

Wktrl (i

M ments, Toys, Notions,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry repaired

warranted. Nortfcwes of Willamette
Eighth street.

N
of Office.)

OUR goods are all ana of
(foods usually in

first-clas- s Grooerv Store, on To-an- d

specialty.
giving

of Pricek.

i

'.

ins all shades.

in Colors, j

TJie finest stock French
KID SHOES V

ever brought this place.
BOOTS and SHOES
all grades.

of all v

2P T

I5UILDY0UR ROADS
your iutreiit I Are permanently I'teatod

PETERS,

Cheviot Shirts. 75 rti 1.

Assortment Dress Goods (No TraMi) 18,
20 25 cts.

Mens' Un ir. Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Ovorshirta, 75 SI.

Mons' Overalls, 75 cts 61.
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low

Prices.

UJa fit 141

A. 0. HOVKf, II. C. kt'MPRRET, W. T.
Notary. Attorrey. Cawhier.

LAKE

IIOVEY, HUMPHREY &

EUGENE - - OR.

Deposits received subject to check.
Loans on approved securities.
SU'bt Drafts drawn on

i

PORTLAND, FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Exchange drawn on principal Cities of
Europe.

Collections mad on all points ireneral
Banking business transacted on avorable
asrma. sf.

hstter for irtren ;th, awe, durability), At greatly
t jr To my old CiiKtonie', who by me io I nz, I will continue ti on
trm as herstoforo on tim, if at time wish to CASH purchase, I will
all am, m credit on my reduction A, V. PETERS

sold as low as any
in Oregon, for

Gash Or Credit
Highest rfor all

of Country Produce. Call and See

Friendly.
CRAiiM BROS.

IK

and

Jewelry,

cal Ins etc
and and

corner
and

(One door south Post
new fresh and

first quality. All found a
kapt bsnd.

CIGARS We boy
and sell for the same, the

Cash
wirrco.

in

of

to

:n

BRIDGES, AND
ami

Fine 159, and

New
and

lorwo Shirt and
cts. and

50, C5, and

MET,

CO

CITY,

mails

PAN

tha

and a

til

None and rate,
have stood aell name

hut any they make give
the full

0 .W.C

E BITS ST.
T3 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
JL in tottam Grove. lie performs all otiera
lions in mechanical and surreal deutlxtry. All
work warranted and satisfaction cunrantced.

IEXjGlJIj'sS
Siciliiin

EENEWER
u Uie Brst prepsrntiou pcrfietly adapted to

cure diseases of the scalp, aud the fiist
restorer of faded or gray liair to its

natural color, growth, aud youthful beauty.
It has had many Imitators, but none have so
fully nwt all the requirements mulful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Hair Kkntwer has steadily grown
In favor, and spread Its faiue and usefulness

' to every quarter of Uio globe. Its uuiatal.
lelod success can bo attributed to but on
causa: Iht tnlirt fulfilment qf U$ promiMi.

The proprietors have often been t urpriscd
at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had never made au effort for
Its Introduction.

The nie for n short time of Hall's Hair
Kcnkwkii wonderfully liiiprnvts the per
tonal appearaucu. It cleanses the scalp from
all Impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
drynos, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates tlui noukrned glands, and runblct
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The eirects of this article are not
transient, like tlio'e of alcohollo prepara-
tions, hut renmln a loi'g Unit, which ivakei
Its use a matter of economy,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rcB TUB

Will chance the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
color Mint will not wnch away. Consisting of
a single preparation, It is applied without
trouble.

ritrr.iEfcn nt
R. P. EALL & COMnaJJ.

SoU by all Dealers In MeJIclius.

FOR ALL THE F0RM3
or

Srrofnloiis, Morrnrlal, and
Itlooil Disorders,

the b"t remedy, because tha
mnt stinrelntitf and thorough
iiloo.1 purillrr, is

Aycr's Sarssvparllla.
Sold by all Druggists J 81, sU botUes, 85.

Altrayt Carol smd never dlsp
polnta. Tho world's crcatPadn
Kellarer for Usui srnd Beut.
Cnestp, qniob and rallahlo.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Dowels, cures 'Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrlshness, and de-
stroys "Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Care, Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala
if, by Absorption. The moit
Important Diaeorery since Vac-
cination. Other remedlet may
reliera Catarrh, tJa enree at

ny stage before Cenioaption
eta In.

mi
tlALEI is

Croceris ""J

Will keep on hand a fteneral assortment

Orooones, Provisions, Cured Meats,
'i'oltacco, Ciifars, Candies,

Csndlea. 8o&M, Notions,
Green and ned J-- rnita,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc.

us in ess will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS- -

Which moans t'jst

Low Prices are Csiablished

Goodi delirerfd vilhent har; to Caret

LL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

If" which we
Ho- -

ill pal' the fciifbatmarkit
' J AS L. PAGK- -

HON.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Morrison R. W'aito presr-nt-s a null- -

jpet for a more extended liiopmphy
tlwn our space will pormit Fulsome
eulogy would be unworth tho character
and oflico of the Chief Justice. On the
other hand tho record of bucIi a lifo lo
long to the public hn has nerved and in

still nerving with so much ahility.

In tho quiet old rural town of Lyme,
Connecticut, Rtill standi! the house

were Morrison Renwick Waito was

liorn, November 29, 1816. Mr. Wait.
entered Yale. Collego at tho ago of

seventeen and gruluntod with honor in

1837, in a cIiiph winch included Wm.
M. Evarts, Edward Pierrepont, Prof.
Silliman and others who have become

distinguished men. He then began the
study of law in his father's office jn

Lyioo, but mushed his vtudns in the
office of Samuel M. Young, then a
prominent attorney in Maumee City,
Ohio. In 1839 his preceptor took him
into partnership, and in 1850 the firm

of Youns & Wnite removed to Toledo,

Ohio, and established a large and suc-

cessful practice. A few years after,
Mr. Waited younger brother was ad

mitted to the, bar and a partnership
was formed consisting of tho two broth
ers, which continued up to the time of

the former's appointment to his present
high pus tion by 1 resident Grant, Jan
uary 20, 1874.'

Politically Mr. Waite is a Republi

can, but he has always been too deeply
engaged in his profession to become

much of a pirtisan or party leader. To

all tho war measures of the government
he gave earnest and effective support.
In 1849 Mr. Waito was elected to the

Ohio Legislature as a Whig, I i 1(62

le was reluctantly a candidate for Con

gress but was defeated by Edwin M,

Phelps. Thereafter other nominations
and appointments were tendered him

but hi) refused to accept any of tlinni.

Mr. Waite was a conspicuous char
actor in tho great Geneva Tribunal as
one of the United States counsel, and
lie performed his arduous task to his

great credit antj to the entire eatisfac- -

faction of his government. He there- -

after returned to Toledo and resumed
his practice, and in 1873 was chosen
President of the Ohio State Constitu
tional Convention. Upon the death of

Chief Justice Chase there was intense
interest throughout the United States
to know who would bo his mccessor.
After the successive nomination of

Hon. Goo. II. Williams and Hon.
Culcb Cushing and the withdrawal of

their names, President Grant then se-

lected Mr. Waite and his appointment
was confirmed by a unanimous , vote in

the Senate. It is the glory and secu-

rity of a nation to have its highest
place of Justice filled by men, who,

like Chief Justice Waite, add to the

loftiest official diameter that purity of
life, urbanity of Planners, and generous
benilicence, which distinguished him.

The of the Brooklyn
bridge lieing Interviewed as to the
effect of recent disastrous gules on the

bridge, declared that any injury was

impossible, adding: "I am of the

opinion that wind 100 miles an hour,

though it might created a momentary
swaying motion, would havo no other

effect The bridge beyond a doubt is a

pearl among suspension bridges, and

the public have hardly yet learned to

appreciate it as it deserves."

There are fifty seven business houses
in operation at lMknap, on the North-

ern Pacific railroad, forty-tw- being
saloons.

A
Hi m mm

OF

VOL.1G. EUGENE

Proprietor.

fufklVfirt'neM

'Attorneys Counsellors-..- .

VVashburne,

CwnsjUaMt-Law- ,

M.,D.

Wilkin's

Wm

ESTABLISHMENT.

Seasonable

CLOUIING.

TWO

if

Proportionate

WmTK

STORE

Silks-Velvet- s

GIWLERIES
descrivtions.

ICES

COUNTY BANK.

Goods House

Price paid kinds

S. H.

GROCERY

Moireantique

SEHLBREDE,

Vegetable

HAIR

.WHISKERS

Provisions,

HUO.;RIS0N R.WAITE,

superintendent

(INGIM aEJOlCTlIM

Adopted by the Democratic State Conrcnlion.

The following platform was adopted
by the Oregon Democracy, at The
Dalles, April 7th, unanimously. It
has the right ring to it:

Tho Democracy of the State of Ore-

gon, in council assembly, declare:
First That we favor the forfeiture

of all unearned railroad and wagon
road grants and the opening of tho
land to settlement and occupancy by
those entitled to the benefits of the
various land laws of the United States.'

Second That wo are in favor of the
passage by Congress of laws made in
in tho interest of the people, regulating
inter State commerce, and also State
laws, controlling and regulating fares
and freights upon all transportation'
lines, and preventing discrimination in
favor of or against persons and placesi

Thiid That we look with alarm,
upon the unauthorized assumption of
power and jurisdiction of United States
Courts in interfering with officirs col-

lecting the revenues of tho State of
Oregon.

Fourth That we are in favor of the
Mortgage Tax Law, and believe the
principle of taxation enunciated there-
in correct, and ought to be sustained. ,

Fifth That we favor the passage of
such laws in relation to the asncssment
and collection of taxes as will make the,
assessment and taxation of property-equa- l

and uniform throughout the
State, and demand tho strict enforce-- "

meut of such laws when enacted.
Sixth That the power conferred by

the federal constitution upon Congress '

to enact tariff laws was given for tho
snlo and exclusive purpese of deriving
revenues for the Rupport of such gov-

ernment, and that tho enacting of anv
tariff law for any other purpose, such'
as tax xt ion of one class of people, is as"
unwarranted by the constitution as it
is repugnant to justice and inimical to'
the general welfare, and we therefore
favor a tariff for revenue, limited to
necessities of government economically
administered, and a gradual but per-

sistent reduction of tho existing pro-

tective duties. . 1

Seventh That'the improvement of
our coast harlwrs, the Columbia river
and its tributaries, is of vital impor-
tance to the commerce of the whole
Stato of Oregon, and we earnestly ask
that an adequate appropriation lie made
by our present Congress to begin the
work of the Columbia river bar im-

provement, already too long neglceted.
We also ask such appropriation for tho
Cascade locks as will insure their speedy
completion; also, we ask of our Repre-
sentatives in Congress a united effort to'
secure a liberal appropriation for the'
improvement aud continuation of the
work of improving the harbors of
Yaquina bay,Coos bay and the Coquille'
river.

Eighth That we favor the abolition'
of the prison contract Kystem, and the
present coolie trade conducted on this
coast, as degrading to the wage workeri
of the country.

NinthThat for the purpose of pro-venti-

growing fraud in our elections,
and to preserve tho purity of the ballot
box, we favor tho passoge of a registry
law.

Tonth Tnat we rrin favor of mors
efficient mechanics' lien laws.

.
OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

A great many men are out of em- - .

ployment at Tacoma.

Prescott, W. T., people want a
preacher-- a Methodist

The Tacoma Furniture Company
works forty-fiv- e men.

The lato reports from Coeur d'Aleno'

are far from reassuring. It is said

that hundreds of men are living' on'
charity.

A thorough canvass of the women of

Goldendale, W. T., as to how they
stood on tho question of voting, re- -

suited in showing that sixty-nin- o are '

opposed to woman suffrage aud nine in

favor of it.

Says the Walla . Walla Journal:

Emily Faundcrton has returned : from

Coenr 'dAlene. He reports that the
prospects now are that only three or

four claims will pay for working- - that
the bottom has entirely fallen oat of

Beaver creek, and the miners are
abandoning their cluinis, '

During a dense fog a Mississippi

steamboat took landing. A traveler '

anxious to go ahf ad came to the unpar "

turlied manager of the wheel, and as'ced

why they stopped. "To much fog.

Can't son the river,",' "But you can see v

the stars overhead." V."Y" replied the

urbane pilot; "but until the biter busts

we ain't goirg that way". The fosseng-- .

er went to bed, J
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